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Our drug store is the place to buy your leather
We sell lots of them and keep them coming
goods.
in often. You can depend upon any
leather article
we sell you. Do not draw your visiting or business
card from a worn, old case; it makes o bod

impres¬

sion.
a

Do not correspond on cheap stationery; it makes
bad impression.
Como to us for superb stationery.

Kelly Drug Company
Xjho fficxall Store

BIG STONE

GAP, VIRGINIA

local items.

Hisel'» AI..hi Murkot bundles
Uni lieBl of Kresh Munis, ami
prices iiru right tob.
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Horn
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to

Mr. ami Mrs W. G;

Garrel! Scott

ut ihn

was

down from

Tannery.
Sunday, Norton Saturday oii business.
ii daughter.
Mr. Slough is
Mr. ami Mrs. Victor S. l'üinti
book keeper at Ihn Tannery,
wore down from Dann- Satur¬
I). M. tlodgcs is reeuperhtlng day in ilm interest
of Umhin.
f i. mi bin Rlrbnuonii business
uotivilloH in ami tiroiiiiil lim I. I'. K um ami ü. .M. Qilillon
(lap with ti week's rout at At wero over from Qu tu Oitj Sat¬

Until" City.
Miss
hin Benedict return
eil to I he (lap Friday after an
extended visit, to frienib. ill

Sop

urday.

.1. S. Ii. anil .Nat Ii. Itioll-

imiinl, blisinuss

Col. Cully, right of way
Miss
MoCorklc
for tho
Chesapeake and: celebratedJosephine
hör seventh birthday
Potomac Telephone
afternoon with o most
Tuesday
is again in town afterCompany,
an nh- delightful party at her home on
senee of several fjays.
Wyuadotte Aveuue, au ac¬
J. C. Kuller returned home count
of which will be given in
from New York our next issue.
Thursday
night
where he has be. n tuking treatMiss Janet
of Big
meat at a hospital at that
place Stone (Jap, Va.,Bailey,
is visiting in
for stomach
trouble.
the city and is tho delightful
of Miss Bessie Wigton at
Billy Bickley, who has been guvst
on the sick list for over a
the White rosidence "ou the
is able to be out again. week, Hill.".The Huntsville, Ala.,
The parcels post service is Mercury.
becoming
with Ezra Garter, of Uoto City,
mighty
the inn!hers of thepopular
Duncan, of Jonesboys in Com¬ und Charles
II
who
can't
pany
resist send villo, wore among tho nttoruoys
nig those sturdy sons boxes of in town Saturday.
good "oats" every week or so.
Phonso Wygnl, of Dry don,
Phono II when you want spent Saturday in town.
some nice fresh meat or
W. U. Wren, of the Mineral
tables. They will promptlyvego
de¬ Motor Compnny, of Chilhowie,
liver them.
was in town tho lirut of tho
week.
Miss Sarah Cochruu is
ing several days in the spend
E. L. Mustek, of Cleveland,
with a camping party. country was in town
thu last of tho
week.
Miss Jahio Slemp in in town
after an absence
of several
W. K. Dow was a Richmond
months.
visitor tho llrst of the week.
A ear load of Kord cars, most¬
II. B. Hull, of Glade
ly roadsters, arrived in town was registered at thoSprings,
.Monte
the lirst of last week ami the Yisiu the lirst of tho week.
number has since been rapiillv Mrs. lt. B. Alsovor is
visiting
reduced.
relatives in Pennsylvania.
[.'rank Nickels has returned Drs. tluy K.
and
chil¬
Taylor
to he I lap after
spending ruv
oral weeks in und around Cin¬ dren left to-day (Wedaesduy)
for
Cliutwood
where
tlioy will
cinnati where a strike in the
a month visiting homomachine shops caused him to spend
folks.
change his mind about moving Oolite a number of
his family to Cincinnati yet
golf pinyurs will go to Kuoxville today
awhile.
to play in a turnuiueut.
Prof, and Mrs A. J. Wolfe
SV. II. Polly spent Sunday .in
uro spending several
days till I'enuingtOU
with his belter half
Virginia Bench.'
who is spending several weeks
Mr .lessee, of Russell coiiii- with homefolks at that
place
is visiting the families of
lyj
(luv K. Sulton, of BrisHnl,
his moiih, K. H. und S R. .lessee,
was among 111>> traveling sales¬
of this place.
man in the (lap this week.
Mrs. Prank Ii Ruine and two .1. N.
Anibnrgy was down
sons, Frank, Jr. and Nim I, from Norton
Saturday.
arrived Sunday night from
Robert
liuhodon was over
Roouokn ami an- the guests of
Mrs. I'nioe's mother, Mrs. from Bristol Saturday on busi.
a ess.
Kli/.uhnth Hilly.
I). R.
Horn lo Mr. und Mrs. ,1. It.
of the mechanical
force of this oltice, was operat¬
lutigherty o n Sunday, a ed
Baker
Dr.
by
daughter.
Sunday morn
ing,assisted by Urs. Stallard
I'rof. K 0. Akers left Sunday and
of
Smith, Appalaollia.
for bis home in Snowville, Vs.,
.1. B. Kennedy, of Clovoland,
after cnuilncHug u very success
fill vacation school in the (lap was a visit ir to the (lap this
for six weeks.
Miss lira Oleok spent, several
.Iannis Taylor is the must
reconI owner of a commodious days in Kiokee last week, vis¬
new (Irani Six car, which he iting her cousin, Mrs. Beuluh
drove to the Gnp-Dorchcs|or (lutes.
Mrs. \V. T. VVheeler and
game Friday at Dorchester with

IVlay We
No

Have Your

Patronage?

who is human

can (ail to appreciate high qual¬
in CLOTHING when it is soldat
ity
modest or me¬
dium prices.
We are selling summer clothing of the finest quality at
extremely low prices, and you can not
a feeling of
elation when you buy one of them. help
who
Everybody
them
does.and nearly everybody gets them from
gets
us. Our Hats, Underclothing, Collars. Cuffs, Ties,
Hosiery, etc., are all sold on the same low
basis.
When you want anything GOOD, come toprice
us. You
come
out
ahead
when
always this
you buy clothing and fur¬
nishings at
man

store,_

W. W. Taylor & Sons
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Dealt,

nun of K.wiug,
Va., spinn, Sainnlay in the ( lap
ami at A ppulachia.
Kentucky;
Week,
Mrs. 11. E. Benedict spent Rutherford Fleet, of Rlcliwas a busiimss vis¬
Vn.,
inoml,
in
the
Friday
Appalachia,
itor lb tho. Grip tho lust of tlio
guest of her sister, Mrs. Chap- week.
man.
Misses Mary and Blanche Mr. ami Mrs. Anil row Allen,
Iii I bou rn returned to the (lap tourists liailny; from Chicago, only one day's previous practice three children, Jon Kirnest,
Saturday night after a stay of stcfpped at thu Monte Vlstd Sat¬ in driving the cur.
Robert Kennedy ami T. II., Jr.,
several weeks in Chattanooga. urday.
(i. Cooke, Jr. and Boh of Clarlcsville, Miss., uro the
B.
(1.
I.
Truflie
MannRorkoloy,
Denny Carter and Victor
accompanied Mrs. gin-sis tif relatives in the (lap.
for tho Chesapeake ami Morrison
Kllltl Voting Morrison on a 1110
Wolfe, of Diingnunon, are gor
Mrs. John Guntner and two
Potomac
Telephone
Company,
a
few
in
lite
tor
to
Wise
Spending
days
(lap was in the (lap tlio first of tho
trip
Sunday where pretty daughters, Missus
Mar¬
were (he guests of Mr. und garet ami
visiting relatives.
they
and Mrs
Elizabeth,
week.
Mrs. ('. A. Johnson and family.' Butty Robinson,
Messrs. Moomaw and Berry Mrs. Niel; Seal ami
all of Appnhilittloson, Roh Morrison came
motored through town Monday
from chia, woro shopping in thu Clap
from Middleslioro en route to Frank, of Appalachia, worn the country Saturdayupami is Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Soul's mother. spohding several
visiting
Kouiioke.
in
days "tho .1. Wi (laut has resigned his
(be first of
Mis. W if.
city."
position with the Slounga (Joke
Brown and Mr. W lls, the week. Maker,
Eugnno
of Middleslioro, stopped over in
W. B. Kilbotlrlio is now night & Coal Company, to accept a
K. V. Kendl, of Blutiiohl, policeman,
i" vn Monday enroute to 1 lllblill
the
night position with the Columbian
West Vu., wan among the well policeman having former
been relioved Mining Company at Hazard,
motoring in an (Iverlund.
known traveling men in town from
Ky. VVo regret exceedingly to
duly
.Sunday
morning.
Messrs. Cliolkley and Tayloi the
week.
see

Attended court at Wise Monday.
James Polk Taylor entertain
eii a niuhher of bis little friends
at u birthday parly at
Friday
Iiis home near ShuwneoAvenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pugh, of
St. Paul, spen 1 Sunday in the
the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Gap,
P. F. Orr.
Mrs. Geb. Li, Taylor spent
Monday in Norton.

past

Miss Rachel Craft
Si

Paul

Monday

up to
to visit Mrs.
went

fi. C. Greoar for several days.

Mr. anil Mrs. Irvine Kuller
were the guests of Mr. ami Mr.-..
.1. C. Kuller over Sunday at this

place,

Miss .Inlette

fjrifliii,

of Mt.

Vernon, Ky., is tin* guest of her
sister, MiHs Cord Griffin, at the

Mr,

Snmlling

is

ngain

on

the

ice-wagon we are glad to note.
Cldiborne McCorkle is spend¬
part of bis vacation visiting
ing
friends at Dungannnii, Scot)
County.
M. It. McCorkle, Jr., has ad.
a position with the Mc¬
copied
Corkle saw mill operations
near Dante.
Charles !(. Richmond is the
new man with the Kelly Drug

Mr. (laut leave town.
Miss Ida Churchill Comp ton,
who has bueii the guest of her
brother for several days, loft
this week for Rast Itudford,
Va., where she will bo the
of friends. Miss Comptpti guest
also
expects to visit in Riverton be¬
fore returning to her homo in

Clieer XJi>!
Here's Some Good News For You

Washington, Va.
Judged. W. Orr, of Jonnsville, Va,, was in town Satur¬
ou legal business, the guest
day
of Dr. 1). P. Orr. Judge Orr
and the two

Monte Vista.
You can spend a dollar to
F t> B B F. N T:.Five room
K. 'I'. Syclner, of Richmond, Company, at 'this place.
good advantage
at mir störe. We make it our business to serve our pa¬
all modern improve¬ Vn was in town the past week
dwelling,water
A
C.
chief
of
chemist
Holding,
Riphmonds,
and electricity. in the interest of a fertilizer for the Federal Dyestuff plant (Swing, found time, however, to
ments,
trons
and
because we want
Ö. 0. Cuehrun.
concern.
at Kingsport, Tenn., spent. Sun- enjoy the baseball game tit Keo
them back again. We want you, top.
in the (lap thn guest of M. kee, J.S. B. Richmond being
day
the father of one of tho (lap
R. McCorkle.
Fresh Moats, Vegetables and pluyers, Charles B. Richmond.
Krnit at ttisel's Moat Market, There will be no August
aiso select Breakfast Bacon. meeting of thoPnrcnt-Teuchers'
Jilts Stone
Va.
Just call up No. 41.
Association, but work of the a:-'.'
association
will
in
earn¬
Among the Cap fans who at¬ est the first of begin
September. It is
tended the game at Dorchester
that the association will
Friday afternoon were: Mefesrs. [hoped
be
to
able
get
Sayer8, Benedict, Johnson, and J. It. BinfordDr.to McConnell
spoak at
Jessoe, Fleonor, Wnmplor und an
It is an easy matter for any woman to remain young
open meeting oarly ia Sep¬
B. O. Cooke, Jr.
and fresh in appearance tliese days. It is all in the
tember.
Mrs. L. T. Winston, who is
of the face creams
care you exercise-and in the
visiting in the Hooded district Tho Rov. Mr. Hughes, of
and other toilet preparations you use.
of West Virginia, had some Dante, will conduct sorvicos at
tho Episcopal Church Sunday
and yet we
exciting experiences, wo under¬ morning
Our toilet articles are very high
at elevon o'clock. A
from
stand,
marooned
being
their
of
by
sell them at
great
prices
cordial invitation is'extended
the waters last week.
R. P.
to everyone to come and hoar
merit.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hyde Mr. Hughes.
We will be delighted to show them if you will honor
have returned to town and liavo John
Moyler, General Agent
us with a call.
as their guest, Miss Parker, of
for tho Provident Life and
Lexington, Ky.
Trust Co., of Philadelphia, was
Dr. J. C. C. Dunford, travel¬ .in town for several
thn
ing in the interest of tho Secon¬ lirut of the week in thodays
intereets
dary Baptist Schools, of Vir¬ of his company. Mr. Moyler
Incorporated
ginia, preached at the Baptist will probably place a now man
INCORPORATED
Church at this place Sunday at this point within tho next
Fire, Life, Accident and
In
to an interested audience. Dr. week to represent the company
surance.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
and Other Bonds
Dunford returned to Bristol the aud fill the vacancy caused by
Real
Estate and Commission Brokera.
first of the week.
the death of Mr. Morrison.
Ofllco in Luteruiont Building
BIO STONE GAP, VA
,

wonderfully
efficiently,

economically
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THIS IS TO YOU

popular

quality
grade,

regardless

Ooi>9

Work Called For and Deliuered
|The Royal
Laundry
BARRON, Proprietor
Phone No. 113.

Mutual Drug Company

Big Stone Gap, Va.
South-West Insurance Agency
Fidelity

Casuality

